
 

 

 
PROGRAM: ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARIAL/OFFICE MANAGEMENT 
 
Company:  LAWHEAD LAW OFFICES    Fax: 507-433-9745 
                    506 West Oakland Avenue    Email: lawheadlaw@smig.net 
                    Austin, MN 55912  
 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, PARALEGAL, & OFFICE MANAGER: The candidate 
must enjoy and be skillful in secretarial duties, including: answering the telephone, typing, 
transcription, calendaring, billing, filing, drafting letters, and documents, and office 
management. The candidate must have excellent communication skills and customer 
service. A successful candidate must be able to manage multiple projects at one time. Legal 
training in paralegal skills is required, including the interest and ability to perform legal 
research using WestlawNext. Experience with accounts payable and accounts receivable is 
required. Ability to use WordPerfect, Quattro Pro, AdobePro, Outlook, and Quickbooks is a 
must. The ideal candidate for our job is one who enjoys variety as distinguished from 
routine. This is a very exciting practice with new challenges each and every day. This is a 
full time position. Salary will be based upon background, experience and skills. 
Degrees wanted: Paralegal AA Degree or equivalent. Minimum GPA 3.8 out of 4.0. 
APPLY: Provide resume and college transcript via email, fax, or mail. 
 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST: The candidate must enjoy and be skillful in secretarial 
duties including: answering the telephone, typing, calendaring, billing, filing, transcription. 
The candidate must have excellent communication skills and customer service. A 
successful candidate must be able to manage multiple projects at one time. Ability to use 
WordPerfect, Quattro Pro, AdobePro, and Outlook is a must. The ideal candidate for our job 
is one who enjoys variety as distinguished from routine. This is a very exciting practice with 
new challenges each and every day. This is a full time position. Salary will be based upon 
background, experience and skills. Degrees wanted: Secretarial Certificate. Minimum GPA: 
3.5 out of 4.0. 
APPLY: Provide resume and college transcript via email, fax, or mail. 
 
 


